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dents as visitors ignore about parasitic diseases that dogs can
transmit them it is necessary implement control strategies
and education for the prevention of the infections.14th International Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID) Abs
in the humid tropics as more than 80% of rural families
keep sheep and goats. The most common viral and bac-
terial respiratory disease of Nigerian goats are Peste des
petit Ruminants and Mannheimiosis. The endemic nature
of PPR infection especially in goats and the usual associ-
ation with Mannheimia hemolytica, in the pneumonia of
small ruminants on the ﬁeld, makes it necessary to study
the clinicopathological changes associated with experimen-
tal co infection of PPRV and MH with a view of understanding
the role of this bacterium in the pathology of PPRV infection
in West African dwarf goat.
Methods: Twenty apparently normal West Africa Dwarf
(WAD) goats six months of age were used for the experiment.
15 goats were infected by intratracheal inoculation of 1ml
of pure cultured 106.5 TCID50 PPR virus grown in Baby ham-
ster kidney cell lines and a week later 1ml of pure culture
(109 CFU) of MH A2 to study its clinicopathological features
and ﬁve goats served as controls. The clinical signs were
observed and two goats were euthanized at predetermined
intervals for gross examinations, bacteriological, virologi-
cal and histopathological investigations on tissues collected
using standard techniques.
Results: The clinical signs were severe and the order of
manifestation was anorexia, pyrexia, dyspnea, oculo-nasal
discharge, recumbency and death. The lesions observed
were severe pulmonary consolidation and pleural adhesions
of the apical lobes and pleurisy with marked erosive stom-
atitis and acute enteritis. The average percentage lung
consolidation for the infection was 7.01% and the right
lung was more affected (p < 0.05) while the overall mor-
tality was 33.3% at 15 dpi. Histologically, the lung lesions
were typical of ﬁbrinous bronchointerstitial pneumonia with
thickened alveolar septa, edema and neutrophilic inﬁl-
trations of the interstitium with giant cells. Mannheimia
hemolytica A:2 was re-isolated bacteriologically from the
lungs, at necropsy.
The lung of aWAD goat infectedwith PPRV andMH showing
marked hyperemia, consolidation and ﬁbrinous deposits
on the right cranial, middle and anterior portion of the
caudal lobe
Conclusion: The association of the two agents results into
very fulminanting disease with severe pulmonary and enteric
lesions. This study further showed that the survivability of
animals affected by PPRV and MH depends on the early com-
mencement of antibiotics treatment to curtail the bacterial
involvement and the electrolyte loss associated with PPR.dts e155
hotomicrograph of the lungs of a WAD goat infected with
PRV and MH showing giant cells H&E X 400
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Background: Eggs of Ancylostoma spp. disseminated for
efecate of dogs and cats in public areas, are extremely
esistant to adverse environmental conditions, capable of
urviving in soil for many months; this represent risk for
ealth humans and pets that have contacted with contami-
ated sand of beaches can act as reservoir or vector of this
oonotic parasite, that potentially can infect the host by
ggs and larvae penetrating the skin of bare feet or hands
nd produce Larva migrans, also known as creeping eruption
r sandworm eruption, characterized by tortuous migratory
esions of the skin. The objective of this work was to deter-
ine the presence of Ancylostoma spp. in moist sand of
eaches of Navolato, Sinaloa, Mèxico.
Methods: The composite samples of sand of seven
eaches were determined for representative samples
escribed by the technique of Thrusﬁeld (2005) was used:
= [t*SD/L]2. Where n = sample size, t = value of the normal
istribution (Student t) for a 95% conﬁdence level (t = 1.96),
= accepted error or precision (5%), and SD =weighted dis-
ase prevalence (%); the total of composite sample of sand
etermined by random samplings was 254, took surface
oist sand scraping of 100 grams of sand for each sample
nd deposited it in plastic bags; transferred to the labora-
ory of parasitology of the FMVZ-UAS to be analyzed by the
edimentation technique.
Results: Of the 254 composite samples of sand of the
even beaches, 96 (37.7%), were positive to Ancylostoma
pp.
Conclusion: The contamination with Ancylostoma spp.
epresent high risk for the pets and public health, yet resi-oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1825
